
Coyle Community Club Board Meeting
May 13, 2016

The meeting was called to order at 6:10 pm at the home of John Bell.  

Present: President John Bell, VP Karen Gale, Secretary Carol Robinson, Treasurer Wendy Stafford, Board members Doug Eggert and 
Jackie Gardner. Dennis Schmitt is excused absent.  Paul Vine announced stepping down from her position as their house sold.   

Minutes from the April 10 Board Meeting were approved.  Minutes from the April 10 Membership were approved with an 
amendment to include mention of the open forum discussion.  

Treasurer Report: Wendy presented the budget tracker.  We currently have 59 dock members, 16 club only,  total 75 members.    
Wendy recommended moving $8,000.00 to a 6 month CD.  The board concurred. 

President comments: John has turned the water valve on for the season.

Vice President comments:  Karen reported that the deadhead log continues to be lodged under the dock.  Karen voiced her concern 
regarding the derelict waterfront property as a health and water pollution concern. 

Dock Committee (Chairperson Chris McLane): No report until Chris returns. 

Roads Committee (Chairperson Cherylann Schmitt): Cherylann not available, no report.

Membership Committee (Chairperson: John Bell): no updates.

Old Business:
Resolve action for letter to county/state regarding property concerns:  After discussion about the waterfront derelict property,   the 
recommendation was to focus the letter on quality of water and effect on shellfish.  The recommended departments to send the 
letter to are: Dept of Natural Resources Dept of Ecology, Dept of Fish and Wildlife, County Public Health, County Sheriff. John 
volunteered to update the draft letter and distribute it via email for Board approval. Upon approval, John will sign and send the letter.

Road maintenance campaign planning: tabled

Road signs - next steps: Karen needs help making a list of items needed for an order.  Jackie volunteered to walk the street grid with 
Karen and list what street sign hardware is needed. After the list is compiled Karen will get bids for an order.  She will report an 
update at the next meeting.  Future steps include purchasing the items and scheduling a work party.  

Late membership renewals, boats without 2016 decals and key disabling: John reported all the boats at the dock as of his last 
inventory are authorized as belonging to paid members. The boats without current decals have an unauthorized sign attached.   

Removal & securing of neglected (sunken) skiff: Karen would like to see the sunken skiff pumped for health reasons.  Mosquitoes are 
breeding in the rainwater filled skiff.  Wendy volunteered to contact the owner and ask him when he plans to pump out his boat.

Analyze options for dock improvements that reduce environmental impacts: Jackie plans on reporting her findings at the next 
meeting.

New Business:
Should there be a Drainage Committee, or should drainage be part of Roads Committee?: tabled

Dock cart: Jackie would like to see a dock cart available members but only if it can be secured. She will contact other marinas to find 
out how they keep the carts from theft.  Jackie asked to have the dock cart on next months agenda.    

Motion passed to adjourn the meeting at 7:16pm

Respectfully submitted: Carol Robinson, CCC Secretary


